4-H Junior Adventure Camp

Camp Shalom
Maquoketa, Iowa

June 10- June 11
Friday & Saturday

Canoeing and Archery
Educational and Fun Activities
Swimming
Woodworking

Come join other Junior 4-H members in grades 4th-6th from Eastern Iowa for two days of camp. We will start on Friday, June 10, 1:00 p.m. and finish on Saturday—June 11, 5:00 p.m.

Cost: $75 which includes three meals, overnight stay, canoeing, swimming, snacks, and other camping activities!

Registration deadline for junior camp will be May 16th

4-H Junior Camp—June 10 & 11 Registration Form
Submit application along with $75 registration fee to
Cedar County Extension  107 Cedar St.  Tipton, IA 52772

Name ____________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone —— Home ___________________ Cell ____________________Work_________________
County __________________     Grade completed _________    Male ________  Female _______
Email _________________________________________________________________________________________

Information about camp procedures will be emailed to participants unless you have no email.

The fees for service will be used to off-set direct expenses and to support the 4-H Youth Development County Extension Program.